Implant treatment without bone grafting in severely resorbed edentulous maxillae.
This article describes the surgical technique for implant treatment in severely resorbed edentulous maxillae without any alveolar reconstruction before or combined with implant placement. Fifteen patients with severely resorbed edentulous maxillae were treated with osseointegrated implants and fixed dental prostheses. All patients were initially considered to be treated with bone grafting because of a lack of sufficient bone volume for conventional treatment. Preoperative radiographic examinations showed that the height of the alveolar crest was on average 7.4 mm at the 4-mm-width level (Classes V to VI). By fenestration of the maxillary sinus and uncovering the nasal floor, the maxillary bone could be visualized and used maximally for installation of implants. By angulation of the implants and permitting two to five uncovered fixture threads on the palatal aspect, implants of optimal length could be installed. Eighty-six implants were placed (four to six implants in every patient). One implant was lost during the observation time (range, 36 to 54 months; mean, 45 months). All patients had stable fixed prostheses at the end of the observation time. This cost-effective surgical technique may be considered as an alternative to more resource-demanding techniques such as bone grafting in patients with severely resorbed edentulous maxillae. However, further prospective comparative studies are necessary for full evaluation.